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Scrimmage Menu Features
Running, Passing

Attacks.

Old man winter made another of
his recurrent visit to the Hunker
football fortress Wednesday after-
noon, nwooplnjr down on the prac-
tice terrace at the south end of Me-mod- al

stadium In an attempt to
"heckle and haunt" some fifty Ne-

braska gridiron enthusiasts at
their daily toll. But when the hell
sounded for tiie showers Coach
Dana X. Bible's Scarlet pigskin
Specialists had disregarded north-
ern flurries and turned in a suc-
cessful afternoon's work to shut
the blustery one out In the cold
of his own making.

Slipping midway into the fourth
week of spring practice Wednes-
day, Huskerland's gridiron heroes
devoted the business of the after-
noon to execution of passing and
running attacks based on the dou-

ble wlngback formation. Follow-
ing a program of passing assign-
ments with the Redshii'ted varsity
specialists shooting the sphere
thru the air with out opposition,
three teams of aerial marksman
sent the ball on airplane flights to
receivers. Johnnie Howell did the
firing on the Red Shirts, with Kl-m-

Dohrmann and Paul Amen
handling the receiving jobs. Jack
Dodd, Henry "Chief" Bauer, Art
Ball and Bill Bauer held the pro-pelln- g

monopolies on the other
two elevens, with Harris Andrews.
John Mercler, Fred Wheeler, and
John Richardson holding the bulls-ey- e.

The afternoon s s c r 1 m m a g e

Vienu was divided into two courses,
the first featuring a passing as-

sault and the concluding item on
the card using running plays as a
plan of attack. Two teams al-

ternated in carrying the ball un-

der both systems of play, carrying
and passing the sphere against a
Whiteshirted opposition.

The Bed Shirts' beginning roll
call ranked Elmer Dohrmann and
Paul Amen at end: Fred Shi icy
and Jimmie Heldt at tackle; John-
nie Williams and Lndns Huhka at
guard; and Paul Morrison at cen-

ter. Harold Brill held the fullback
assignment, with Johnnie Howell
filling the quarterback job, and
Toby Eldridge and Jerry Lanoue
playing halfback. Bob Mehring got
a chance at the snapback post and
Harris Andrews alternated with
Eldridge at the backfield position.

John Richardson and John Mer-

cler caught passes on the White
Shirts eleven; Wally DcBrown and
Benno Funken held down the tack-

les; Gus Peters and Kenneth is

the guards; Lowell English
the center tier. Art Ball called sig-

nals, with Harold Thelps playing
"fullback, and Jack Dodd and Dirk
Fisher notching the halfback

SOONERS SEND 1510

I
COMPETE IN RELAYS

( Jacobs Sends Star Medley

U Team to Austin
j Saturday.

i NORMAN, March 27. Shooting
i hard for a championship in the' medley relav, a University of Ok- -

lahoma track team of fifteen men
I will drive to Austin, Tex., to com- -
I pete in the renewal of the Texas
'; relays there Saturday, Coach John
j Jacobs said today.
I The Sooners also can start a two
' mile team that is capable of about
i nrnviripii nnp of their stars,

Grannville Barrett, can run on the
; ankle he injured at Satur--i

day night while winning the 600-- -

yard Clifford Mell cup race. Bar-he- d

a terrific drive on

thhrTTifi stretch to nip Loris
. Moody. Big Six indoor 880-yar- d

j hnmninr. hv a toot but ran off a
three foot embankment after he'd

: finished.
. . . . . I C?A.nnlij frODaDie Siariers on iue ouuii"

,7 medley team will be Bart Ward,
; Big Six 440-yar- d champion, at 440
I yards; Dick Chaney or Barrett at
i 880 yards; Moody at 1,320 yards

and Floyd Lochner. Big Six
mile champion, at the anchor mile.

i T,hnrr'a sensational victory in
I the two-mil- e at the Tulsa indoor

meet Saturday night proves he has
S aVimit rArovpred from the attack
, of influenza that laid him low dur- -

tng the indoor season.
i Barring wind or rain, the Sooner
j medley team can hit below 10:25

at Austin Saturday, 'ine lexas
relay record is 10:29.8, set in 1930

bv Marquette. The Texas relay
mH in thp two-mil- e relav 13

o mq apt in 1929 bv Chicasro. an
other mark the Sooners can sur-- 1

nix If Rnrrptt's ankle is O. K.

Coach Jacobs will have threats
In several special events. In the
high hurdles Elmo "Bo" Hcwes,
Herman "Red" Nelson and Loyett
Burk will run as will Whit Cox,
Missouri Valley A. A, U. 100-met- er

chamnion. and Lawson Burk, In

the 100 yards dash. Hewes, a
sonhomore. ran the high
hurdles in 6.4 seconds at Tulsa,
breaking the university indoor rec-

ord, but was disqualified for
knocking down too manv hurdles.

Elwood "Dixie Gas" Cleveland,
runner-U- D In the Biz Six indoor
two-mi- le race, may gallop the

IWl motr fir T rhni.r mav dOU- -

we in it alter ancnoring me raw

broad jump and Nelson and Remy
high Jump.

DVlahnma will tk a trv at the
sprint relay championships with

Ward, Clark, Barrett and Janz in
camp.
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M'DONALD TALLIES

LONE HUSKER SCORE

AT E1STIC CARNIVAL

Ostran's Mitt Slingers Are

by Six

Knockouts.

Lester McDonald, Grand Island
tall boy, furnished the only bright
spot iii the Husker boxing camp
Tuesday evening as Kansas State's
Wildcat glove throwing aggrega-
tion swamped Coach Harold Os-

tran's Nebraska ring denizens at
Manhattan, Kas.

McDonald checked in the only
Husker points of the fistic flurry,
winning a narrow decision over
Irwin: Aggie 175 pound mitten
slinger. The Wildcat team chalked
up six knockouts in the lighter
weights and nabbed a forfeit in the
heavyweight division to score
their near-monopo- ly of the en-

counter. Summaries:
119: Ray Pules (KS knocked
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out Francis Elkins (N), second
round, 1:39.

129: Pete Sherar knocked
out Ed Meyer IN), second round,
1:59.

139: Captain George Garrison
knocked out Clarence Beng-ha- rt

(N), first round, 1:35.
149: Russ Madison (KS)

knocked out Fred Blumer (N),
first round, 1:59.

159: Lewis Thomas (KS)
knocked out Don Taylor (N), sec-

ond round, 1:21.
169: Bill Hemphill (KS) knocked

out Allen Gatewood (N), first
round, 1:05.

175: Lester McDonald (N) won
decision over Irwin Irwin (KS).

Heavyweight: Walter Fechner
(KS) won forfeit.

PROSPECT OP BOOK
STORE INCREASING

(Continued from Page 1.)

students working part time. They
sell merchandise at the regular list
prices, and give no discounts or re-

bates to either faculty or students.
About twelve years ago, as an ex-

periment, it was decided to give a
discount of 10 percent on all pur-
chases for the fall term. This prac-
tice was discontinued, however, be-

cause it was found that store
would lose money.

The report continues in tne roi
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lowing manner: "With few excep-

tions, business is done here on a
cash basis except to the faculty
and administrative oficers who
may have charge accounts. The
stores sell to residents the uni-

versity community but do not so-

licit an aggressive manner the
"town" trade. Considerable busi-
ness is done by mail. Deliveries are
made in the local community.
There does not seem to be any hos-

tility, but rather a friendly atti-
tude prevails on the part of the
neighborhood merchants which is
due doubtless to the fact that list
prices are maintained,

All in all, the Huskers line next
fa'.l will average over 190 pounds
to the man, and will have a great-
er amount of experience than last
year's forward wall. There's a
bright future ahead for the Husk-
ers in footballology.
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THURSDAY-SPECI- AL PURCHASE SALE
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SALE OF

CLOTH SUITS

I better

than

made only mild,.....J center

Bradley
Miriam Cross

50

KNITTED

DRESSES

SECOND FLOOR.

one n Spring number Every one a
EVERY dress for all spring 'k1 summer.
One, two and three piece stylos and sizes 12 to
44. This offers you a most unusual

Doors open in.

Prlntd rrep. and navy Jacket dreasea.
Light color drs, Regular 18.75 to 26.00.

SPRING DRESSES
Swagger, short Jacket, and dresay aulta. Regular

19.76 25.00.

100 CAMEL HAIR SPORT COAT SI5

Wool Costume Suit reduced V3 Vi
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single coarse bottom leaf to

mar my good taste or my uni-

form mildness. I do not irritate

your throat. I am soothing

companion, the best of friends.
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